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1. Prerequisite of Enhanced Service – Develop/Maintain a Patient Participation Group (PPG) 
 

 
Does the Practice have a PPG? YES  

 

 
Method of engagement with PPG: Face to face, Email, Other (please specify)  
 
Combination of face to face meetings which take place at least every other month & email communication in between meetings. 

 
Number of members of PPG: We have 9 members of the PPG 
 

 
Detail the gender mix of practice population and PPG: 
 

% Male  Female  

Practice 49.2 50.8 

PPG 44.5 55.5 

 
Detail of age mix of practice population and PPG: Data from Primary Care Toolkit 
 

% <14 15-44 45-65 65-74 75-84 >85   

Practice 13.5 27.2 30.8 16.3 8.8 3.4   

PPG 0 0 55.5 22.3 11.1 11.1    



 
 

 
Detail the ethnic background of your practice population and PPG: Of the 53% of patients we have ethnicity recorded for the breakdown is as follows: 1.4% 
have refused to provide their ethnicity; 
 

 White Mixed/ multiple ethnic groups 

 British Irish Gypsy or Irish 
traveller 

Other 
white 

White &black 
Caribbean 

White &black 
African 

White 
&Asian 

Other 
mixed 

Practice  94 0.2  2.5 0.1 0.03 0.3 0.4 

PPG 89   11     

 

 Asian/Asian British Black/African/Caribbean/Black British Other 

 Indian Pakistani Bangladeshi Chinese Other  
Asian 

African Caribbean Other 
Black 

Arab Any 
other 

Practice 0.3  0.3 0.07 0.3  0.07   0.1 

PPG            
 
Describe steps taken to ensure that the PPG is representative of the practice population in terms of gender, age and ethnic background and other members of 

the practice population: 

 

The membership of the PPG does not fully represent the cross section of the practice population as a whole. The PPG are very aware of this and are planning 

to hold an event late spring/early summer 2015 to encourage more patients to become involved with the PPG whether it be attending meetings or joining the 

virtual group that will be established following the event. The PPG currently maintain a section on the practice website, provide regular updates in the practice 

newsletters and provide information about the PPG on their notice board in the waiting room.  

 

 



 
Are there any specific characteristics of your practice population which means that other groups should be included in the PPG?  

e.g. a large student population, significant number of jobseekers, large numbers of nursing homes, or a LGBT community? NO 

 

If you have answered yes, please outline measures taken to include those specific groups and whether those measures were successful: 

 

 

2. Review of patient feedback 
 

 
Outline the sources of feedback that were reviewed during the year: 
 
The PPG carried out a patient survey in November 2014 to obtain feedback from patients on two specific changes that the PPG and Practice had implemented 
earlier in the year (see priority area 1 below for more details). The PPG wrote the questionnaire and in all 80 responses were received from patients. Some of 
the surveys were posted to a random sample of patients; they were available in the waiting rooms at the main and branch surgeries. It was also available to 
complete on line via the practice website. The responses received were very supportive of the changes that had been made to improve patients experiences in 
the two areas covered. The PPG also used the survey as a way of promoting the on-line access for appointment booking, repeat prescription ordering and 
promoting patient access to their medical records which is coming in 2015. 
 
The PPG have discussed the results of the two National Patient Surveys that have taken place during the year and the changes made as outlined in priority 
area 1 reflect a direct response to the National Patient Survey results. 
 
We also have suggestion boxes in the waiting room at the main surgery and both branch surgeries. Any suggestions made are taken to the PPG meeting for 
discussion. An example of one action we have taken as a result of patient suggestions is to remove the radio from the waiting room in the main surgery. 
 
The introduction of the Friends and Family Test has provided another opportunity for patients to give the practice feedback. We have had a good response rate 
since we started on 1

st
 December and the feedback has been overwhelmingly positive. The data and comments collected through the Friends and Family test 

are discussed at each PPG meeting. 
 

 
How frequently were these reviewed with the PPG? 

 
The PPG and Practice carry out one internal patient survey each year. The results of the National Patient Survey are discusses when they are published which 
is twice a year. Patient suggestions and feedback from the Friends and Family Test are discussed at every PPG meeting. 
 
 



3. Action plan priority areas and implementation 
 

Priority area 1 

 
Description of priority area: Waiting Time in the Practice 
The National Patient Survey Results published in early 2014 highlighted that one area in particular that our patients were less satisfied with compared to the 
rest of the service was waiting time in practice. This had also come up through the in house survey that was carried out at the end of 2013.  
 
The second element of the work which was driven by the PPG was to support the practice in making patients aware of the 10 minute appointment time and 
rationale for it.   

 
 
What actions were taken to address the priority? 
The Practice and PPG wanted to make some changes to try to reduce the waiting time in practice for patients. The GPs felt that some of the face to face 
appointments could be dealt with over the telephone. Whilst the GPs regularly used telephone calls for following up patients the practice did not have 
dedicated telephone consultation appointments that patients can be booked into. In April 2014 two telephone consultations were added to every morning GP 
surgery; this was both providing additional capacity and the opportunity to book a telephone appointment. The GPs and patients soon saw the benefit of the 
telephone appointments so the capacity was doubled in June adding two telephone consultations to every afternoon GP surgery as well. 
 
It is normal for patients to arrive for their appointment with a list of problems which would take well beyond the 10 minutes available to work through. We had 
a GP Registrar working with us who had experienced a system in another practice of ‘one consultation one problem’ so she gathered some information for 
the PPG from the BMA to consider. The PPG were very supportive and we produced a patient information leaflet ‘Getting the most out of your consultation’ 
which was heavily promoted to patients during late summer and autumn of 2014. A copy of the leaflet can be found under the appointments section of our 
practice website. 
 
 
Result of actions and impact on patients and carers (including how publicised): 
The fact that some patients can be dealt with on the telephone means that there are fewer patients waiting in the surgery and less cars in the car park. The 
introduction of telephone appointments has proved to benefit the GPs, patients and staff. The reception team have flexibility to convert face to face 
appointments to telephone consultations if patients feel that their problem can be dealt with over the phone. 
 
The PPG patient survey carried out in November 2014 showed that patients have been largely supportive of the changes and feedback has been very 
positive. We hope to see the improvements coming through in the National Patient Survey results later in 2015; we hope that the level of satisfaction with 
waiting times in the practice will have increased. 

 



 

Priority area 2 

 
Description of priority area: Community Transport 
The waiting room visits carried out by PPG members in 2013 highlighted transport as being a limiting factor for patients attending health appointments 
(primary, secondary or community care) due to the rural geography of our practice area. 

 
 
What actions were taken to address the priority? 
Community transport had been identified as an issue by all of the PPGs in our cluster (Tarporley Practices x 2, Kelsall and Bunbury) so the Practice 
Managers from the four practices agreed to do some work around this issue. Led by the Practice Manager at Kelsall a series of meetings were held; we first 
looked at whether it would be possible for the practices to set up a voluntary car scheme but we soon realised that this was not an option. With valuable 
input from the PPG members the Practice Managers scoped out what services were already available in the area and invited the current community 
transport providers to attend a meeting.  
 
The meeting was very useful and identified that there was a gap in the service for patients living in Tarporley and surrounding villages due to a lack of 
volunteer drivers. Cheshire Community Action who runs a voluntary scheme was reluctant to actively promote the service in the area due to uncertainty 
about their funding. The scheme is funded jointly by Cheshire West and Chester Council and West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group. With the 
support of the practices and most importantly the PPG members from the four practices Cheshire Community Action were able to secure additional funding 
to allow them to actively recruit new drivers & patients into the service from the Tarporley area. 
 
 
Result of actions and impact on patients and carers (including how publicised): 
Transport is an ongoing issue and we have not solved all of the problems with this initiative but it has certainly helped. The service is widely publicised 
through the practices and Tarporley Cottage Hospital so patients should be more aware that the service is available than they were this time last year. The 
process of working together across the PPGs was beneficial and highlighted that many issues will be the same across local practices and not unique to 
individual practices. 
 
 



 

Priority area 3 

 
Description of priority area: Promoting Self Care 
On the back of the success of the joint action around community transport the four practices and PPGs decided to join forces to put on a Community Self 
Care Day during self care week. A patient taking more responsibility for their own health is a National and local priority for the health service so we had the 
support of the West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group and Cheshire West and Chester Council from very early on in the process. 

 
 
What actions were taken to address the priority? 
A working group was established chaired by the practice manager from our practice. The working group included members from all four PPGs in the cluster, 
West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group, Cheshire West and Chester Council and some local providers including Cheshire Community Action who we 
had already made links with through the community transport work. The meetings were very well attended and everyone contributed to the creation and 
development of the Self Care Day which took place on Tuesday 18

th
 November at Tarporley Community Centre. The PPG members played a vital role in 

identifying organisations who should be invited to attend and we could not have run the day itself without their input.  
 

 
Result of actions and impact on patients and carers (including how publicised): 
There were 33 organisations that turned up on the day and 50 members of the public attended excluding the Patient Group members which were approx 
another 20 people across the course of the day. The feedback sheets recorded by the organisations on the day show a total of 99 follow up contacts with 
Tarporley and District U3A attracting the most interest. West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group commissioned Self Management UK to run classes in 
Tarporley, Kelsall & Bunbury in January 2015 in order to support the self care day initiative.   
 
Self Management UK ran 3 classes which started in January all of which were fully subscribed. Self Management UK have recruited several volunteers who 
have agreed to be trained to be peer coaches from these 3 classes who will hopefully go on to run further classes later in the year. 

 
It was disappointing that more people didn’t attend on the day but those that did found it to be very beneficial. It was a huge amount of work and all four 
PPGs expressed an interest in doing something similar in the future. 

 
 

 
 
 
 



Progress on previous years 
 

If you have participated in this scheme for more than one year, outline progress made on issues raised in the previous year(s): 

The PPG contributed to the updating of the Out of Hours service patient information leaflet, re-writing it in a more patient friendly way that better explained 

what patients can expect when they contact the Out of Hours service. This was submitted to West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group in June 2014 

who were going to take it forward with the provider on our behalf. 

 

Improvements regarding access to the building are in progress and will be completed by the end of March 2015. A hearing loop has been installed at 

reception and the entrance doors are being automated this week. Both of these improvements will significantly increase the accessibility of the practice to 

all users but particularly those with disabilities. 



 

4. PPG Sign Off 
 

 
Report signed off by PPG: YES 
 
Date of sign off: 25th March 2015 
 
 

 
How has the practice engaged with the PPG: 
Regular face to face meetings have been held with the Practice as well as email communications. GP Partners, the Practice Manager and various other 
Practice staff members have attended to discuss issues and explain their daily work processes. Overall the PPG members consider that the Practice is 
making a genuine and concerted effort to ensure our relationship works effectively. 
 
How has the practice made efforts to engage with seldom heard groups in the practice population? 
The PPG and the Practice recognise that the current PPG membership does not fully represent the Practice population. Currently, considerable effort has 
been expended to promote the activity of the PPG e.g. website, leaflets, notice boards and through the local patient survey. Further recruitment efforts are 
planned for the coming months, including the creation of a virtual group to encourage people who do not feel they have the time, or inclination, to attend face 
to face meetings. 

 
Has the practice received patient and carer feedback from a variety of sources? 
Yes. The internal patient survey, the suggestion box scheme and the Friends and Family process. In addition, members of the PPG have contacts within the 
community and have brought feedback from these sources. 

 
Was the PPG involved in the agreement of priority areas and the resulting action plan? 
Yes. All the patient surveys, both National and internal, and all patient suggestions are discussed at PPG face to face meetings. Analysis of the data is 
conducted by the PPG and Priorities are set based on this work. The PPG determines the Priorities, the actions to be taken and the timetable for 
completion. 

 
How has the service offered to patients and carers improved as a result of the implementation of the action plan? 
We need to await the next round of patient surveys to fully determine the views of the patient body on Priority Area 1. However, there have been no 
significant comments of a negative nature so far. Priority Areas 2 and 3 have both resulted in the provision of new services to the local area not limited to the 
practice alone. 



 

 
Do you have any other comments about the PPG or practice in relation to this area of work? 
The collaboration between the practice and the PPG has been very effective. Concerns raised by the PPG are welcomed by the practice and joint problem 
solving processes utilised to arrive at mutually agreed actions. 

 
 
 
 
 

 


